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ebe, like St. Peel, could eey, « I eeoght you with 
pile,’ wee tbe tide ot indignation tnrned. nti tbe 
gay gained for tbe right.

Mr. Bain bridge then in reality opened hie lec
tin, end nfterwarde leughingly deelered tbnt he 
led new bed euch • liberty ’ under e diecooree 
ef the kind". He pieced bimeelf fully under tbe 
protection of the greet rowdy, sod in unmesier- 
ed term» denounced the trefflo in rum that bed 
■•de him such, but ingeniously illustrated hie 
tsbject by leogbcbic stories, tboi keeping up the 
good humor of the audience to tbe erd.

Some of the poor d.unkerde eame up it the 
«inclusion of tbe lecture nod signed tbe tempe
rance pledge, end the lecturer good-bumorediy 
■lied them all op to shake bande with him, and 
sited them if he was not more their frieed than 
the man who sold them ‘ strong drinb,’ which 
debased their manhood atd made them misera
ble member» of eoeiety instead of useful, thrir- 
jag cit zens of a free country.

With leer* in their eye» some of them acknow
ledged tbe truth of what he esid, and hoped he 
wenld come « to lecture there again.’ He aeeur- 
«1 them that be would gladly do ao, and ineiled 
them to attend the religion» meetings held on 
Sunday in the school-house, end many of them 
did eo, and shortly were numbered among those 
te whom he owed paetoral duty, proving to a no 

ki jger dissatisfied Church that moral and teiigi- 
I us forera go band in hand to the great battle with 
I tbs eril that ie in the world.'— Christum Advo

cate,

iÜÏ!*’ nt,er d*cl,re* k will be the 
dnty of the Commons to transform whet the

tëtwril Jitclligtnre.

Lords have deformed.
Hoi?! ,!?l£reph P°reh“e 1411 before the 
Houee of Common! propose, to raise ,es,n m l-
hone poatde in bonds, for the pu.chese of I n.», 
ana to mske the eerviee a monopole, it », into 
exjctaaeu on the first of January, 1870. l

Lqndok, July 9—In the Houes ot Common» I 
nî 6l*ht' kr. Gladstone nqiveted Sir H 
a? ?,r 10 P°?,P0De hi» motion to i egard to tbe 
Alabama claims and gave the reason lor hie 
•etion. Sit Henry acquiesced, sod the subject 
ie virtually postponed until tbe nest Pariiement.

Loxdok, July lOtb.—Tbe resignation of the 
French Mmutry ie reporled. The new Ceb net 
will prob.b y contain lepreseotaiives of the new 
refoim party, which ia not ioimieal io tie Gov
ernment, but whichdesi.es s curt tinrent of the 
lm;eriel powers, and an enlargement of tbe 
liberties of the legislative branch of the Govern
ment.

Los DOS, July 11 -To. Enpero, Napoleon 
•od his Minister» sie said lo here agreed to 
grsnt tbs political reforms dtrmsûded by the
.’P* for <bis puipose tbe Senate

will be immediately convened.
London, July 12 b-Dispatche. through the 

cable from the Great Eistern are op to this 
morning. The steamer Was off Newfoundland, 
thirty milea distant from tae spot where the 
•pliee is to be made.

Belfast, July 12th.—There wee a riot here 
yeeterdey between Orangemen and Csthol ce, 
and for a time mob law wee supreme. Much 
excitement prevailed. At length the 
were dispersed.

MT. ALLISON WESLEYAN 
College sad Academies.

Davie Aiuaox, A.M., Press*»/./ College mnd 
Principal of Halt Acadtmv. J«m»£toc.,k.M, Principal of Pomelo Aca

lt*Y. C. Jost, A M , Vice Principal •/ Malt Aca
demy

Misa M.ls E. HaBBiMsw. A.B , Chief Precrp 
trou of FtmmU Academy.

-IM 0,,*he Aeedemie year Uee-'O,
win begin ou I ha reday, the 5th of Aageat.

Unsurpassed facilities are offered for obtaining 
a thorough education at moderate rharanc AU 
aggemt. under the care of well-qualified ia-

i «"«“W of one of the meetdude,.,*,4 New England Female Colleges, and 
Baa k.d long and suceearful experience In teeehieg. 
.. f M Depart meut ef Inetramental end Voeel
rhüî8 “ ."Tike under the dbectieu of s
thoroughly framed Professor. 1
.■L* <>«y, Btq , late Prieeip.l of the School 

o# Design 1. 8t Jehu, N. B., and widely ks«n 
mu meet aecompNbed artist tuew charge ef the 
Deaemniur of Drawing and Painting in the Fe
male Academy : he will eleo instruct a dan of 
young gentlemen In pencilling, meehauleel and 
architectural drafting, Ac.

The charges in the Academies for board, inefad- 
mg tmtion m the primary department IS $1*0 per 
annum ; and the total expense» for board and tai- 
tio'. exehulre of chargee for Music, Drawing, he , 
will in no cnee rawed $Uo.

For particular» si to College Fees, charges for 
Mène, Drawing, *e., and general information con
cerning the Institution—send for a Catalogue.

July 21.
riolere

Colonial.
Tnere will be a totsl eclipse of the euo visible 

to North Am-rie» on the 7th August next.
The Coal Trade —Toe Mon'reel Gazette, in 

» 1st» issue, relere to the increasing number ot 
l.rge s,«-ele engeged io the ooal tra Ie between 
Nora Scotia and thst port, ae a proof of in 
growth, ani states thst before loog two or three 
■ore Urge sixel vessels will be put into the bu
siness.

The S*. John, N. B. Globe, reporte that all the 
military stores in that city are lo be sent to Hsl- 
ifss, end the staff hss bien ordered to proceed 
li England.

The EsI Riser (New Brunswick) gold discov
eries are likely to prove of no account. So rays 
tbe S- John Globe. The editor of this paper 
ses shown a telegram from a in ret reliable gen
tlemen in Woodstock, who had visited the 
grounds and who is conversant with gold minfog.
It was as follows : Do not come up. Ioveetige 
lions unsatisfactory. Circumstances suspicious.'

Operations on the intercolonial —a 
correspondent of the 8l John Telegraph, writ
ing from Uslbousie under dele ol the 3rd ineL, 
hmi-hee the following intelligence :—

“ Railway operstiors in this quarter are be
ing pushed forward with eome vigor, allhough, 
as yet, much time has been occupied in getting 
matters into proper working trim. Mi ears Jo- 
bio It Co., contractor» for No. 6, have been for 
seme time at work on the heavy embankment 
st riser Cbarlo, eud have the most of their sec 
tuts clear of tree», end ate at woik cutting and 
filling in plncee below river Charlo. They ap 
pear to be prompt and reliable men. Many of 
loe Newfoundlanders, about whom no much hss 
been «aid and written, ate employed by this firm.

“ Toe section No. 3, for which Grant & Et- 
iio.t are contractor», ie not quite eo for advanced 
ee No 6 Toe loss < f snms 259 of their New
foundland laborers hss {r jbebly caused the da
isy. You hive seen much written about the 
trouble with those men. Fault» undoubtedly 
eiiettd on both sides. Of one thing there seeme 
to bs a certainty, tbe men did work a week and 
got nothing but their board.

The Dominion Fisheries.—Tbe following 
order in Council ha» been passed :—* It ia expe
dient to reetr.ct the epplication of the 14th eub- 
•ectioo ef section 13 h of the Fisheries Act, which 
rtquires that the eeioee, nets, or other apparatus 
used for cstchihg fish, shall be so raised or adap
ted u to admit tbs free paeeage of fish through, 
past, ot out of the eame, between the hour» of 
fio’eleok on esery Saturday evening, to 6 o’clock ee ‘ffirm. 
oo fiery following M inday morning, and it ia 
desirable that eueh subjection should in in ap
plication be confined to net» and other apparatus 
on which eelmon mey be caught. The following 
regulsiioo has I her.fore been msde : sub-section 
14 of 13th section of tbe Fieberies Act shall, ae 
‘Sects the deep sea and coast fisheries in tidal 
waters, apply only to the salmon fishery with 
nets and other apparatus, within a distance of 3 
milts on either side of the mouth of each river or 
si team.’

Terrific Hail Storm—Great Destruc
tion.—Tne Woodstock (Ontario) correspondent 
of the Hamilton Spectator, under date June 29, 
communicatee the following : —

1 This town wae visited by a terrific hail etorm 
on Sunday evening last, about aik o'clock which 
caused a great deal of damage to all the house», 
breaking window» end destroying gsrdene. Toe 
Canadian Literary Institute had 750 panee of 
glam broken by hail atones, measuring five to 
eight inches in circumference. Tbe streets were 

- risers in a few mioutec. Tne olde.t inhabi
le -* say that they have not Hen the like in for
ty yeere. The etorm only reachrd about two 
•île» out of town.

Joeepb Peers, a farmer, about one mi e from 
town had hie berne • d sheds carried away, and 
the grain crops are all destroyed.

Glass bse been io great demand and there is 
not enough in town to supply the drmand.
About every one in town has bad a turn at glax- 
ing, even tbe women have turned out to aaeiat in 
thii occupation.

There were no Hrvicea io any of the churches.
Ottawa, July 9.—The Hon. Mr. Rom had an 
interview today with Secretary Kish at Wash
ington, concerning renewal of negotiations for a 
Reciprocity Treaty.

R-iffenstein baa been committed on another 
larceny. He was examined to-day on a charge 
of obt infog funds under false pretences. Hie 
trial take» plan in September. No bail would 
be accepled.

Tne nee «papers are out severely egeiost the 
Audit Branch of the Finance Department.—
More I'riogeot supersision is demanded.

Letters and Monies
Remittance, by Mail at risk of thi. Office mu t be by 

P. O. Order of Money Letter Begietered. 7
Rev John Waterbon.e (P.W. Wm. Green, 

eenr. $2, A. Bartlett $2, Wm. Whelan *2, Joo 
C Moure $2 J. N. Letmon $2—$lu).

1869 JULY 1869.
inlanFroute.

St- John, Portland, Boston, &c
BRONCHITIS.

Mr. James I Fellow» :—
Sir,—in tbe winter of 1866 I was afflicted 

with a seeere a lack of Bronchitis,‘and elthu’ 
our Doctors were very attentive, and used all 
tbe means in their power, they failed to sti ird 
me much relief. Hearing of your Hypophoa- 
philes and Cod Liver Oil, I procured a bottle, 
end found no benefit from that. 1 then obtain
ed a bottle nl your Compound Syrup, and took 
it until it made a permanent cure.

Respectfully yours,
MENDAL CROCKER.

Frsrport, Dghy Co, N S., Jan. 1858.

BRONCHITIS.

We have nut yet b-atd of a single failure io 
curing this dises,e a hen Fellows' Compound 
Syrup has been used, and feel satiifi-d that it is 
a specific remedy.

Sold by Apothecaries—price $1,50 per bot
tle, 6 for $7,50 Oo the receipt of §7,50 the 
proprietor will lorwerd 6 to any part of Nova 
Scotia or New Brunswick free.

JAMES 1 FELLOWS, Chemist.
St. John, N. B.

July 7. 2 wks.

•' O wealth of woman—wonderful !
0 ! crown ot honor ! ’

Toe mo,t beautiful ctoeo fo dick the lead 
of a won an ia a pto'utioo ol long, dark. glo»e, 
hair. Tne pioduction of such hair ia 3 nder- 
iully facilitated by tbe denting an! stimulating 
properties of R ng’e Vege-able Amb 5a aj which 
ia finding in wsy to tbe toilet c»s$e oi ail Amer- 
icen ladies.

The cathartic» used and approved by the Pny- 
•icians comprising tbe Various Medical Ae.ocia. 
tions of thia State, are now compounded end 
sold under the name of ' Parson» Pugative Pill».’

THB 8TBAMER EMPRESS will leave 
WINDSO R for 81'. JOHN durieg the moatis of 
July, ae follow! :

Saturday, 3rd,
Wed ne-day, 7th 
Saturday, 10th 
Wed Heads,, Hih 
Saturday, 17 th 
Wednesday, 2lat 
Batardey, 14th 1 
Wednesday, ISth 
Saturday, 8let

Connecting at St John______ ____________
C-mpaoy’a Mtamirs, which leave every Monda, 
and Thursday morning at S o'clock for East port, 
Portland and Boston.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Pail wav 
for all parte of Canada and the West.

At Bneton with the Briitol Uae lor New York

*30 a M 
1000 A. M 
1* 00 aoon 

3 30 f . m
6 00 A. M.
9 30 A- M 
I SO r. x.

12 00 noon 
S 00 r. M. 

with the Imornational

PARES !
Halifax to Su Jahn *4 00

Da Portland 7 00
Do Bo«ton 800
Do New York 12 00

We cipy the following from an exchsnge, 
which ia important if true:—Chronic diarrhoea 
of long etooding, also dysentery, and all similar 
complaints common at this season of the year, 
cm be cursd by the ute (internal!)) of “ John
son’» Anodyne Liniment." We know whereof

On the 8th inet., by the Re, A. W. Turner, Capt. 
James T. West, to Cecilia, only daughter of the late 
Samuel Trenaman, Eaq.

On the 7th inet., atvlhe residence of the bride’» 
brother by Re, d. B. Martin, assisted by Rev. R. 
O’B. Johnson. Rev A B. LePage. Wesleyan Minis
ter to Mise Kllon 8. Taylor, of Middle Musquodo- 
bolt.

At Amherst Wesleyan Church, on the 15th ult., by 
Re,. 8. W, Sprague, the Rev Ingham Sutcliffe, to 
Mies Annie Amelia Bent, daughter of the late Esta 
Bent, Eaq., of Amherst.

On the 8th inet., at St John"». Nld, by the Chair
man of the District, the Re, Henry L. Cranford, to 
Janet, eldest daughter of Mr. John Freeman, of Saint 
John’s.

On the 7th Inst., by the Rev. A. H LePage, Robert
C. Ervin, to Jane 8 Tl 1 ‘ ............ '
doboit.

Taylor, both of Middle Muequo-

At Brigue, on the 8th nit, by Rev. John Weter- 
houee. Mr Robert Mercer, of Bay Roberta, to Susan
na, eldest daughter of Mr. Samuel Clarke, Planter, 
of Brigue.

At the Mme place, on the 24th ulL. by the Mme. 
William Andereon, Eaq , >1. D„ to Sarah Snowball 
Wilcox, eldeat daughter of John Wilcux.Eeq-, J. P., 
both of Brigue.

At St, John's Church, on the 8th inet., by Rev. Je».
. Uniacke, David H. Whieton, to Charlotte A., 

daughter of George Chipman, E»q„ Bedford Basin.
At St Mark’» Church, on the 10th inet. by Rev. J. 

B Uniacke, B. Montgomery H. Veith, to Florence Is
abella, youngest daughter of Richard Marshall, Esq

Through Tickets and any further infotcklioo 
can be had on applicoKon to

A. * H. CREIGHTON, 
jane 2, Agent», I’tdnsnce Square

Cash Wanted.
THK Subscriber offer» for sale, Low for Cash, 

if immediately taken from the tail of the
Mill—

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
.Flooring,

Also—Plain j tinted and dressed do. Partie» 
who are build1 ng and intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to lay in their Stock.

Cannot be got cheaper than at the present 
time.

ALSO-COS8TANTLY OU BAUD. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, and other dressed Mate
rials.

104)0 Panel Doore,
From $1 50 and upward».

1000 Window Frames, and
Sashes,

7 k 9—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other aixe.

260 Feet Various kinds of
' Mouldings,
60,000 Feet PITCH PINK TIMBER and 

thru inch PINE PLANK,
150,090 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 

SEASONED PINE BOARDS.
—also—

RAING1NGS, SCANTLINGS, COM
MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER.
Cedar and Pine »k Ingles. 

Plaining, Matching and Moulding
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber has fitted up » LATHB, and 
is now prepared to do all kinds of Turning.

Order, left at the PRINCB ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known aa Bat»’ Lane) next to 
the Gm Work!.

HENRY G. HILL.
feb 3—12 moi.

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
maillai, ft, P.

(Upper Side of Province Building.) 
Haro on head a large and varied aeeoif cat of

8ABB Al H SCHOOL, STAND AB D MC- 
L1Q10US ASD THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS.
Ifieetmied Papers aid other Periodicals 

for F PckcoU and Families, Tracts. Children'» 
Tract», Illustrated Rewatd Cards, Ac., from the 
London, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract Dw- 
pots, T. Nelcoo * Son». Nisbet * Co., Hamilton 
Adame A Co , Pari rida A Co., Csner Brow., Gat 
riff* * Co., Ac.

'pedal attention giren to I ha want» of Babbs* 
Schools and a liberal discoant made for crab.
Valuable Helps for 8- School

ont* and Teachers
iriasag tbe beet Commentaries, Pardee'» la

des Bible Dictionary» and Alla», Manprise'» Gee 
pel Treasury, Maps ef Palestine end Paul's trav
els. Tbe 6. H. Time» Superintendcn * Record
and Teacher» Clam Books.

Cheap Books for Sabbath School 
RHWAH

Pilgrims Progress, complete 1 ete , Annale of the 
Poet by Leigh Bkhmoad 4 Ms ; leetameals 7 eta. 
Bible», gib edge aad clasps $5 cm ; Children's 11- 
laetr.tcd Tracte, Hynaac and Taxi Qaeda la great 
variety.

Freeh snppBe. received by every Mall .termer 
vie Liverpool and New York.
„ ? ~To the formation ef Sabbath
Schools where none besom existed, (ae well ee the 
more e*eieBt ‘apport of thoee already in opera
tion) .a pcoe neighborhoods, foe Society by the 
genorous aid f foe London Tract Sodetr, wifi 
furnish Libraries to schools ef the above tlase, at 
hati the Catalogne prices of foe Society.

Send for Catalogue with Stamp. Term» Caeh.
A. MoBBAN,

jane 30 Secretary.

At Salisbury. N. B-. oo the 10th inst, resting 
Christ, James Campbell, youngest and beloved eon of 
the Bev. John Me Murray, aged 20 years

At St John, on Thursday, 1st inst., after a abort 
but severe Illness, Mrs. Elisa W. Seaton, widow of the 
late Robert Milligan, Beq , and mother of the Rev. 
George 8. Milligan, A. M-, of thia city, aged 67 year»- 
She died in good hope of a glorious resurrection onto 
eternal life.

United States.
New York, 8, F. m—Wm. H. Sanfoid, Cash- 

i-r of the Central National Back, New Yoik, 
h s abs ooded with bond» amounting to about 
o ie util ion dollais. which had been placed in 
bis ha: d. for life keeping.

New York, July 9.—Â late Havana despatch 
»‘)8that Caputin General Daroda has issued a 
proclamation closing a large number of Cub lit 
Porte and declaring armed vtsaele and their 
crews craning in Cubin waters piratts 

An important Spanifb victory is rrporte 1.
The Government of Peru has followed the 

«ample of that of Mexico in rec. gnixiag tbs Cu
ban insurgent» a, belligerent».

European-
London, July 8—Tnere arc fr. sh complica

tion» in regard to the Spsn sh Ministry, and it 
is now more than likely the whole Cabinet ' 
resign.

London, July 8 (-ve.)—Io the House of Lords 
to night the Bill petd ng for tbe creation of 
Life Peerages was reject.<1 77 to 106.

Tbe new Bankruptcy Bill wae read a second 
time.

lo the House of Ci muions Mr. Ayloun cell
ed ettentioi to the eppicelun for a Govern 
ment Loa t to the Can d at Intercolonial R.il- 
wt), and meveda resolution that in the opin 
itn of the House such en epplication of ifo 
public fut>ds wm roolrary to the Urns of tbe 
Act euthtr.piog the ro.d atd that no further 
guarantee should be givtn except in eueh form 
as «ill ensure direct application lo its construc
tion.

Mi sire. Baring and Hunt opposed the réso
lut im.

Mr. Glid»’one said that in hie opinion, no 
Çk«e had been preeeoUd, which cel’ed for the 
interference of the Hones and rec.mmetded 
the withdrawal of the reio'utioo.

Prince Arthur will leave on August 14th for 
Halifax.

Londo*, June 8.—Tbe emeadmenU made in 
the House of {.orde to the Irish Church Bill, ere 
•trongly denounced by the Time» end Daily

1869 SPRING STOCK. - 1869
HANINQTON BROS.,
(succseaoxx to rsixesre A aa.)

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS

Foster’* Corner, 0t. John, N. B.
Would imite the ettemtios of iateadfng perch»»' 

era to totir v.ry large ami miserai Sleek (eew ie 
Store and to arrive per first steamship» from Lon
don and Liverpool) of Fere British end Fieneh 
Drugs aad Cheasicsls and Med ideal Preparation, 
ae well as e large assortaient of Druggist» 8ea 
dries, Toilet Artieke, Ac , of whieh we enumer
ate a lew items, six :

Howard's Qeiaine, Dorcsn’s aad Flockhart’e 
Chloroform, uEther fculph, Ferries Quisle Cit : 
Pare Gltceriw, Price’» Glycerine; Motphle, Sp. 
•dither Nk ; Balram Cephva, Refined . amphor, Re
ined Bonn, Pare Cream ef Tartar, Refined Salt
petre ; tipuiish Licorice ; Pearl Sago ; Tapioca ; 
London Glue, Boue, t Glee, Cabinet Glee ; Ber
muda Anew Boot, Root Giuger, Ground Ginger, 
pure ; Ground Cinaunoe, pare, Bib Pepper, Whole 
Allspice, Pure Ground Pepper, Pure Oroeod All
spice, tick Ciaoseoe, Colmen’e Mustard. Crown 
Blue, Starch, No 1’ Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cudbear, Blue Vitriol,Copper»», Salphér, sublime, 
Roll Brimstoee, Lee tielpher, ALUM, Nicey’e 
Stove Lead, sublime Olive l'U, Baking Sod», Bel. 
Soda, 1 oodon and Paris Whiting, B 1 U as tor Oil, 
Fil'd ; Italian Castor Oil, Traielee. ; Acid Acetic 
fiort Cxalie Acid.

Spanish Annatto, Liquid Anaatfo, PureBpsom 
Salta. Mott’s Brows, Cocoa and Cboclate, Ar
nold's Ink and Ink Powders, Cleaver’s Pomade», 
Ae, Toilet t oepe, Bracknell'» Bkin Soap, Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, Castile Soap, huger 
Lead, Ground Flaxseed, Cox’s Gelatine, araorted 
•ixea. White Rosin. Spirits Turpentine, Furniture 
Varniahea, Carriage Varnishes, Deep Gold Leal 
Dry Peinte, Graining Color» in Oil ; Fainr, Vas>- 
niih, Bash, Whitcwrah, tictub, and Shoe Bruebee, 
Stick Redwood, Cut Dye Wood».
Extract Logwood, In I 4, 1-2, 1, 12, 11, and 25 lb 
bxe ; Babbitt'» VonceoUeled Potash, in I lb tie», 
Concentrated L-e, fccetch -naff, Macsboy Snuff, 
Johnson’» Liniment, Fellows' Compound 8yrnp, 
Soothing Syrup, Rad w s’y • Remédia» ; Ayer’s Pre- 
peraticos, Mrs, Allés'» Heir Restorer, aad e full 
assortment of all the patent medicines aad Hair 
Reaeorere of foe day, Lamp Chimney», Best Viols, * 
Coiks amt, end an immense a*eonn,eat of other 
goedr which we cannot Inemerate here-

BASING ' UN BROS., 
Foster's Corner.

June 9th, 1869. '
We buy our Goode fit first hou se ; ire buy 

only genuine article» end guarantee the quality o 
all the good» we sell We fill our order» prompt
ly and attends carefully to chipping. Uur price» 
will be found satisfactory both to cash end time

FOR » period ef one ee more year», from foe 
first day of Oc*. next, that pleeeamtiy situa» 
ed Dwelling bowse and premi.ee. * Bridgetown- 

in the county el Anaapofie timely owned and 
oeempied by foe 1st» Themes ïpwre. and mew be- 
loagrng t« the Estate of the la» T. LovsU huhop. 
Thi» property costs ie» of the forge and eomvem- 
lent dwelling home a home ateb'e and coach 

I». and a 1 n eues eery outbuilding»—shout 
Ire scree of lead attached, including the forge 

front lawn judidou.ly planted with ornamental - 
voit item, and the Gardena, aneloeed by a 

«•ithoxu hedge aad atoeked with an exfenatve 
varied of _ fruit hearing ehnsbbevy . end peer. 
Pro*, and eherxy tree», and the whole o the land 
In the high»» state of cultivation.

Baridm foe above them fo a field eontainmg ten 
***i separated from it only by en in terri Ling 
field of equal si*, owaedlby another proprietor.

The property dmeribad, being site «te within a 
w*lk of fi* or Mm miawtee osfr, from the Rail- 
way Station, will form a most desirable reside®- 
* for a gentleman aad fismily who may be deeir. 

lo remove from the city * a healthful rural 
lance, aad where allthe meemenmef comfort 

end happiams me available at e cheap aaaeal 
rental, and» moderate annual expenditure.

For term», and other particulars, partira are ra- 
qumted to apply to Hon. S. L. Shannon, Halifax, 
or to attise ol foe Subscribe*

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH.
Exbottbix.

T. W- CBBSLRy, Executor, 
Bridgetown Auaopolie Co , Jan,30th. 1349. 

march 1

P.8.— Until July we expect fo receive the latest seasucable Drew Goods. T A CO
June 9

DESIRABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

rr»HE Sabeeribor offer» foe sale the Sew Mill 
and Tl taker Lead», situated at She»» Harbor

comprising 5868 i
Mill is conveniently «Hosted the 

head of foe Herbor, ie 120 foot long hy 31 feet wide 
driren by aa overshot wheel, le foot diameter, ie 
fitted ep with single saw line gang law, edging 
tabla», trimmers, plainer and matcher, Lath, Shin 
‘■aad filing machine», all it goad running order. 
The wharf adjoining foe Mill afford, great con

venience for shipping and ia capable of holding 3 
million feet of Lumbor.

The Lege ere shot into foe boem from the Lake 
by • sluice, one thousand yard»long.

The Property at Sheet Harbor embrace» 18 acre» 
of cleat ed laud, with three Dwelling Houses, 
Stable, Two S ores, aad ice ho oar.

On the North-west Branch of West River there 
are over one thousand acres—Timber lande.

Ou foe North-east Branch of West River there 
are nearly foar thousand two hundred scree— 
Timber leads.

Ua Little River there ere about Seven beedrtd
roe—Timber had.
On all these Riven, foe stock of Piae, Spruce. 

Hemlock and Jiniper ia abundant, aed ln close 
proximity to the Rivera, which have been cleared 
of obstacles et heavy e*pence te facilitate Logging.

For Milling purposes this property offer» ad
vantage» seldom met with, having a never failing 
«apply of water—or is would be found—j oat the 
thing for any person desirous ot entering into 8hip- 

ling, having an abundant «apply of wood 
mat rial.

Gold has been found ia varions place» on the 
properly, end already some lead» have been die- 
covered—leaving no doubt that soma localities are 
rich with the precious metsl—probably ae rich, if 
not ticker foea say place in this Provioce. 
l Terme will be msde eesy to a good pnrchawr— 
•ud every information afforded cn application to 
George If. Starr a Co, Halifax, or to D W. Ar- 
chi held, Sheet Herbor GEO. H. STAUR.

Halifax. April 28, 1869. 3m.

• : >*»*i

TO LET.

LONDON HOUSE.
We bate much pleaiure is snnonncmg the completion of our

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Embracing a variety such as rsfoeod in a\FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, 

• i'.h the addition of à Splendid Stock of

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
House furninking and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS end CARPETS,—a lot of 

bordered MUSLINS, S3 1-3 per cent, under market value.

THOMSON A CO

B1ITISH WOOLLEN HALL
IQS 184L

^ Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHURCH ENLARGEMENT
—AT-----

buyer», uid we solicit the patronage of the pub- SSI
Machine Room aad Cutting Room on foe first flat, 
and two forge Hoome ol the «eeond floor, also a 
good Cellar under one helf the Building. It I» a 
good eland for e Shoe Maoafeetory or say general 
butinera. Terms moderate and immediate poa- 

iraioB given. Apply to
GEORGE A. JOHNSON, 1 .. ,
8. M. WEEKS, ( Admin.

Brooklyn, Mey 10, 1869

99 GRANVILLE STREET-
Wholesale and Retail.

99

FORT OF HALIFAX.
AKXIVKD.

Thvmdat, July 8
rig America, tloodv. Boiton : schrs Sarah, Doyle, 

Part Hood ; Kate, Kennedy, Sydney.
Fuidav, July 9

Schrs Abbey Alice, Pickle», Boiton ; Ocean Star 
Levy, do.

SATuaDAV, July 10
Steamer Oriental, Snow, Charlottetown ; brigt» 

Catherine Morria, Crane, New York ; Devonshire, 
Viray, 8t Jago ; America, Levan»» : ichrs Maude, 
Newfld; Juinita. do ; Regatta, do; Mary Ann, Gar- 
vic, St John, N B; Agility, Victoria Mine».

Bvndat, July 11
Steamer City of Halifax. Jam'eaon. 8t John’». N 

P; brigt» Mayflower, Naufta, Boston, Mary, Fan
ning, Boston,

Monday. July 12
Steamer. Alhambra, Snow, Boiton ; Carlotta, Col

oria, Colby, Portland; M A Starr, WaMea, Yar
mouth ; brigt» Anna. Page, Turks Island ; Alert. 
Hopewell. Baltimore ; aehra Ann, LeVrah, Sydney ; 
Hydra, Swain do; Four Brother», LcBlanc, do; Lou
ies, Balaam Mo ; Argo, Banka, Barrington ; Quar
tette, Mitchell, Wallace; Star of the Sea, Boutilier, 
New Carlisle ; Agility, Pye. fcvdney ; «hip N.w Do
minion, Kieham, Liverpool. O B,

C LEAKED.
July 8—Brigt Emily Jane. Roche, B W Indice; 

Mhra Wm John. (Greening. Barbados» , Jane. Mur- 
rhy. North Bay ; Thistle. Larder, Newfld j Abeona, 
Forest. Sydney ; Allred. Livingstone, Baddeck ; Eu
reka, Leblanc, Bathurst, N. B.

July 9—Brigt Kingston. Wood». Demerara ; aehra 
W Henry, Buffet» Newfld ; Margaret Ann, Lee, Lia- 
gaa ; Reliance. Perry, Tuaket ; Duaky Lake. Zine, 
bound fishing ; Native Lara ; Pictou: Arthemura.Lea- 
loia, Sydney.

July 10—Steamer Oriental, Snow. Boston ; brigt 
Minnie K. Monthora. Liverpool ; aehra Harlia Burke, 
Maiaadieu ; Providence. Tracadle ; Mary Star of the 
See, Caraquette; Setioll, Flynn. Cow Bay ; Prowera, 
Diekaoa, do ; Linnet, Glawion, Glace Bay ; bark Cad- 
dette, Christian, Bay Verta.

July 12—Steamer Alhambra, Niekeraon, FBI; 
brig America, Doody. Boeton ; brigt Mary, Fanning, 
m3s* : aehra Zenohia, Liverpool ; V eget». Hem- 

», Bey Chaleur ; Alhambra, Underhill. Worth Bay ; 
Lydia, Delory . Caaeo.

WE have received by recant arrival» the prin
cipal part of our
SPRING STOCK,

which having been «elected with our uiutl care 
and attenticn, wilt b» offered on foe moat favorable, 
term». Special attention ii invited to oar stock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourn log Goede of all kind». Kid Glovoa. Hosier? 
White and Gray Sheeting», Horrockaea thirtinga, 
tie.

—ou»—
SHAWI. HAN ILE A MILLINERY ROOM 
1» well stocked, and both Mantle-making and 
Millinery are well execeud on the premise».

SMITH BROTHERS
mart

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

DRY GOODS.
Andereon, Billing! & Co.’s

IMPORTATIONS FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
SPAING, 1869.

WE are in receipt of foe bulk of that Import»' 
tions for foe Spring Trade.

WHITE & «KEY COTTONS
end other Staple» and Dome»tic» of every descrip
tion.
White and Colored Watp 1500 Bundles 
Printed Cotton», new styles, nnusaally cheap,
Job Print», in 25 lb bapdle», Patches ft Fente 
Hons; hold end Heavy" Linens, Ac.
Fancy Dims, most exlsneire variety 
Plain Staffs. Black Cobnrge, Latter», Paramatta», 
Balmoral Crape». Ac-
Scotch, Weat ol Baglaad and Yorkshire Cloth», 
Waterproof aad Mantle Cloth», ,
READY-MADE CLOTHING Ao

N B. All the above havebeei laid in at Low 
rata», and are offered accordingly,

' The Wareroomi devoted to the Fancy Depart 
menu are uewsually stocked. The variety includes 

Straw Good» and Millinery, Flower, Feathers 
and Milliner»’» Trimming» ; Tim, Blbbome, L 
Good», Shswls nod Mantle» ; Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery. Cornet», Ac.

All of which are offered Wholesale to foe Trade 
on the most far .Table term».

ANDERSON BILLING A Co , 
Warehouse ; 97 axd 99 Granville at. 

spilt 

The Ladle, In connection with the Methodist 
Church at Windsor, beg to intimât» lo the public 
that they intend holding a B A Z A A R daring 
the early pan ol September, for foe purpose of ob
taining mains to enlarge foe Chnrch of that place, 
ae it» present capacity!» unequal for the accom
modation of the rapidly increaeiog congregation. 
Aa the expense in ounectioa with thi» undertak
ing will be forge, ill» earre.tly requeued that the 
public will cheerfully lend their assistance to the 
fodim, in their noble endeavor» for the promotion 
of a good work.

Bubacriptiona will be thankfully received by any 
of foe member» of the Committee».

Mi* Sophia Smith, 1 
Mrs Job mon, >
Mr, Elisha Card, )
Mrs Benj Smith,
Mrs George Smith,
Mrs Fellow,

Windier, May 11, 1869

Committee 
for Table, of

VAXCT AXTlCLBa
Com mitt* 

Tahblea of 
lM XX T» 

tf

1 Commit 
! for Tabbl

IN BROOKLYN, Newport, Coaoty of Hint».
the SHOP end premises lately in the occupa

tion of the late J* B. Johnson, and nard a» n Boot

KNOX & JOHDAN,
Having completed heir SPRING end SUMMER importation», which "will be foe ad inns, 

e-nnlly large, end time» being dell and money scarce, we me hound to meet cur Irked» in 
S regard lo price». We would beg to cell attention to foe following, vis :

i DRESS GOODS,
• In Mottled and Figured A1 paces». Mal langes, Serge», Silk Hair Gold., Lustre» Cher» Repe, 

ra and Figured do. ; Plein and Figured Grenadine», ete. Ie MOURNING, Coburg», Alpecce, 
j* C «•«merci, Australian Crapes, Victoria and Kmpreee Cold», Bappe. ete.

j MIXT0ÏS «TO JSCHETS,
"la Silk, Cloth end Velveteen, (Ram irk ably cheap.) Peraeole and Umbrella», in Silk, Alpec- 

■ ca, and Ctwtoe. Hosiery, Gloire, Trias ng», Crapes nod Small Were».

| In Gentlemen’s Department,
W ill be found desirable good» in Coati agi, Tweed», Caralmcrw, Melton», end S am* Dotxisiom 

O Tweed», lor Bprieg end Snmmer. Capital valwe.

8 H-eady Made Clothing,
►,1a foi» department we pay particular attaation Keeping an immense Meek, wW eel rail ihc 
TL most fastidious. Aad to price defy campetirioe. Gent»’ Under Clothing, le Drawer», bhini. 
M Fancy Flannel do., Braces, Hat* and Cep», Q ovea, Tie», Celle'S, ale., vciy cheap)

W» weald Invita particeiar attention la oar Stock of

Grey and While Cotton Sheetings, House Furnish ing Goods.
Which will be foead by far tbe cheapest in foe market.

?

«MO* * JORDAN.

Halifax, May 5 1896

ltlNG’H

GRAYJIAIR.
Tliie 1» the Am iiuoei a that King mad».

I

This is the Core that lay
lu the Arukoua that Ring made.

Thia Ie the liau who wm bald and
tf1*8?»Who now baa raven locks, they eey.

Ue used the Cure that lay
In the Amuuosia that Umgtoade.

This ie the Malden, handsome and 
gay,

Who married the man once bald and 
gray,

Who now hn» raven locks, they aay. 
He ntiod tbe Amurosia that King

Tills ia the Parson, who, bv the way. 
Married the maiden, handsome and
To man once bald and gray,
But who now has raven lock», they

aay,
Becauny he used the Cure that lav 
In the Akbhoulv that Ring made.

Thia i* the Bell that ring» away 
To nroutie the people Fad and gay 
ITnto this fact, which here does lay — 
If you won hi not be bkUl or gray,
U$€ the Ambrosia that Riug made

E. M. TUBBS & CO., Proprietor*. Peterboro . I.H. 
XT Sold at Whale aale by Oogewell & For

syth Avery Brown $ Co., and Thoe. Durney, 
Halifax L. J. Cog.w.ll, at Keutville, T B Baker 
& Son, St- John, N. B., end by retail Druggists, 

•ep 2 ly.

' Star ' Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Ckatrmem of Director»,—William McAxibcx, 
Esq., M.P., for London.

Extract» of Report presented let Ma-cb, 1869. 
Policies in Force, 12,145
Stun» Assured, *22,000,000.00
Aonnel lucerne, *1 000,000 00
Claim» Paid, *1,0*0 405.00
Reserved Fend, *4 100,000.00
Bones declared in 1869. 8960,000 00
Average Bonus, 65 pet Cent.
Surplus far the year 1666, $155,000 00

Policies issued on the Half-note System withoet 
aoeee

AU claim» paid in Gold.
AGENT»t

Halifax, N 8.
M G. BLACK............ Offlct Halifax Rank.

Prince Edward Viand.
GEO. ALLEY ....... Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Mara‘tme Provine e 
May 1$

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
^ATENTED 1 868 

THE
MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Ie a new inrention, now ready in eeveral style» of tbe 

MASON A HAMLIN OUOAN8, to which tbe manufac
turera invite attention, believing that It I» likely to prove

The Host Popular IaprevemerJ/ ^ made
In Instrumenta of this claw.

It I» now several years since 
lion to such Instruments ofZ 
was first applied by Ita \S J 
A Hamlin, who were/' t 
In its then imperil' a aÇj 
liability to get ty^ A 
It From th' J

\ VTde

ANA, which 
of Menou 

it to the public, 
leîîy considering Its 

were unwilling to adopt 
tous expérimenta for Its im- 
ln the factory of tbe Mason 

ipany, and elsewhere, which heve 
' successful, the result being tbu 
IMPROVED VOX HUMANA, 

irai patenta.
In eomblaatton with tbe AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 

SWELL, used owlt i* these ORGANS, It wonderfully 
the capacity and beauty of tbe Instrument,

qualities of tone, and producing 
.effect»; especially adding to Ha 

expression, ami increasing 
excellence» of several 

r, T ^ <ully Imiute*! ; and 
** >1 bv Organists,

Mty U get 
for ita uae, 

the bellows.

HEW BOOKS
At the Wesleyan Hoek Beam.

Dr. Freshman'» Aetibicgrqphy. Achwenh’» 
Strange Trias, Kav W B Popa’ï Dfocoxreaa. Cm 
Is,’. Life of Thoe Collin., William’» lx portion 
of the Roman», Ac.

Alee—A good supply of Books for Sabbrih 
School Libraries, «elected with care, and «applied 
at very reasonable raise. May I*

Private Boarding House,
ex$4T tiienen itxxbt, 

(Hear Steambeat Wharf) 
CHARLOTTETOWN, V. *. ISLAND 
TrBniieiU ud Pmnment Boarders foiriiBn fitful

LML W. W

■■J li

ll
imparting

altogether, as 
“The effect Is ftacii 

It ie simple in
out of order, and requires ao 
being operated by the ordinary 
requiring no separate pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
Attcn**on ie Invited to the new styles of Organs, and 

new scale of price», announced this month.
NEW STYLE, No >1 -FIVE-STOP DOÜBLK-RKED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana Case of 
solid Black Wain at, carved and peneled; new design. 
Stop#—Diapason, Viola, Melodia, Flute, Vo* Humana, 
l'rice, |170.

STYLE NO. 1. —FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Bolti 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to |50.

BTYLE NO. 8.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to
•75-

STYLE C.-FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE 8TOP3-Viola, 
Diapason, Melodia, Flute, Tremulant, with two 
•eta of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell Carved 
and pent led Walnut Case. Price, |1Î8.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Mtioi A Hamlin OaeANe la 

well eetablishetl. They are the acknowledged stan»- 
AkD or sxcsLLENca among instrumenta of the else, 
were awarded the Paaie Exhibition Medal, and have 
Seen honored with en amenai ami decree of commenda
tion from tbe mnsleal profession of ibis aad other oouq- 
tries never riven to any other Instrument#,

A new descriptive and HluetratiVai catufogee, Juai 
•waed. will be sent free (ct e#ery appllcanL

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
u, j 596 Broadway, New York,
Ware,ooms, l\U Tremont Street, Boato»

HALIFAX AGENCY,
». 8BIDBW,

69 QRANV1LLE S1REET,
Haurax, N. 8,

No ehiige lot Fteight ftoe Boeloo to
*»y t».

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY anil UAL.

ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONO T HE POLICY HOLDERS.
•

Aerate eecurely lnveetad over $12 OOO.OOo
Imeoma for IU* 6.00$,S*7
l*,387 Policica Iwuedin 1*68 ixaurieg 36 *91,466
Leave» and Dlrifienda paid in 1*68 1,2*1,504

i nil liabilitU » overtimrplea above i *.000,010

$106,000 Gold. Deposited at Ottawa u lecwrhy to Policy Uoldm.

Tbe Ætoa rank firct in nmowot of bncincec Iran»acted Ie Canada is IMS, havingtaeuad 10(1 Poll:!»», 

$100,006 already paid to Widows and Orphan» ie the Dominion.
Policie» ireued on nil planai All PoHciee atiictly non-profitable.

REFERENCES:

Hon. A L Tilley, C. B., Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, Beq., Jadaanf Probata. , • 
John, N. B.. A. Lomgley, E»q, Com. N. 8. Railway, Joseph Bell, Beq.. Mcrchaxt Halifax 1-tL. , 
Brothara, Halifax ; fo^«. Kinney A Corning. Mrachnnu; Yarmouth, NathroMarem La SL 
cheat, Yarmouth, Frank Klllam, Btq., merchant, Yn mouth ^1 w *

Hand Office» at Halifax, N. 8. and dt. John, N. $ .where ececy information may he obtained
HUT0HIKO8 BROTHERS,

General Agent» for Nova Seof»« New Brunswick 
July 7 Special advantage offered te good Gaoraaaere

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

HENRY CROCKER, Praeidant ; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; 
B.|R. Corwin, St. John, N. B., Manager for Canada.
Hon. J. H. Gray, M P.,Ottawa, Councel for Cnnndn.

Aeesrre Dicimsek Slat, 1868 
Loeaxa rant to days .... 
Dirmixoi paid nr cash tv date 

Policies m Foxce, 14,000
AmOUXT UtlUXID THE EXIT
Surplus over three quarter» of a million Dallarc.

Tbe actual figure» are

$3,730,436 67 
1,470,243* 0 

660,51*,75

33,000.000.00

______ 786.483,00
0T The'Company hnrimgeemplfod with the lacerance Law, I» prepared to continue and"iarealV 

rommd tt. btroore. in theDominion, offmin, to parue, intanding lreanti,™ ml fo. broJdta “ nVl 
«établi«had, economical and purely mutual institution 

XT No Slock or O nnramtre Capital drawing interest, bwl in lien thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OP A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

st John nb
"-.tz: V.:‘!z^.“7£2;h|hïàr H"“-' — »«•

srs.’rrs^sa.’KVA’S""*' «” - -> «—
PE l-^^-JheophUa. De.Bvfo.yl*,, Rieh.rd Hoot E»q ,

Haurax. M. 8-Hem Charte» Topper, C a. Hon J McLnlly, James H 
wwk, Rea.

Rev. G. P. Milea, Genetal Agent for Nora Scotia.
“ the ■wUni«-d t- forwarded, rod the Lot. petd without axp.ro.

Partie» desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply te
nor 20 Gra—1 a * TEMPLE, 8t Jake,
®°T 10 Qemerri Agent for New BrnnewUk rod Prince Edward Iafrod.

Thorne, B»q, F W Ffok-

1

i

JOHN K BENT,
lit GRANVILLE STREET.

Halifax, N. 8.
Whofoaala and Retail Dealer io

Drugs, Medicines, Ohemlesl*,
Percy rod Toilet Article», Spong-n, Bruehec, 
Perfumery, Ac. Garden SBRDti, Dye titnffc, 
Sp cva.

Phyaicfoa»' Prworipdonccniefrily compounded 
ad order» answered with care rod dw patch.

Fanner» esd Phyriefena .from the eoenry win 
led my clock of Medicine» complete, wamttad 

naine rod of the beet uriity.
Feb *4,_________________ *m

CANADA FLOUR,
Bttis, Mereelee OIL, Ae.

Bbfo Cron da Extra, Centrai Mffla. 
bbfo Fancy, Q carra Mill». 
h«« Ne 1 Prie Brain, 
kble Karaeene OH, btrodard Whitt,

Fire Tam IS*
Ton» UgnnmviK*. Far sale by 

Marah 81 3m ,G H. STARR fr CO.

HALIFAX, APRIL 29fo, 1869.

Toronto Flour Depot,
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR, ROUND 

AND SPLIT PEAS, CLOVER 
AND TIMOTHY SEED.

Lending ex “Chwe.”
(CHOICE BRANDS.) 

“SNOWDROP,” •‘LUCAN.’* 
“STARR," “SHARON."

Also—in Store;
I’ASTRY, SUPERFINE.
EXTRA, NO 2 BYE,
FANCY, CORNMEAL:
50 bag» Choice Nothern Clove Seed,
5° '■ “ Timothy Seed,

100 bbfo Round Pea,.
76 “ Split Pea».

Fee aale by

R. C. HAMILTON A CO„ «
11* Lower Water Street 

Agent» for H. B Jfatih Factory.
Canada Coffee rod Eptei Mills 

myl*


